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NAME OF PROGRAM AND DEGREE
BS in Mathematics

BRIEFDESCRIPTIONOF PROGRAM(75 -100 WORDS)
Mathematicscan be pursuedas a scholarly discipline of an especiallyelegantkind-a creative
art form-or it can be treatedas a valuabletool in an applieddiscipline. Our program will address
both needs:it will preparestudentsfor teachingcareers,stUdiesin graduateprograms(in pure
mathematics,applied mathematics,mathematicseducation,or the mathematicalsciences)or for
employmentin high-tech and bio-tech industries,where mathematics-trainedprofessionalswith
interdisciplinaryexpertise(sciencesand business)are increasinglysoughtafter. Studentswill be
given a strong background in mathematicsand statistics as well as a substantial amount of
interdisciplinary applications in Physics, Computational Biochemistry, Biostatistics, Business,
ComputerandInformationSciences,ComputerImaginingor Artificial Intelligence.

JUSTIFICATION FOR PROPOSAL (75 -100 WORDS)
I.
Mathematicsmajor is alreadyon th~MasterPlanfor Fall 2003.This proposalis to accelerate
offering of the BS degreein Mathematicsto Fall 2002.
2.
Theproposedprogramis very interdisciplinaryandsuppOrtsothersciencesand businessprogram.
Most of the coursesofferedto thesemajorsarealsoa part of the proposeddegreein mathematics.Having
mathmajorsin thesecourseswill strengthencourseofferings,asmanyof the coursesassume
interdisciplinarynatureandteamwork.
3.
Math majorsenteringin the Fall 2002canplan their programin sucha way that in the first year
theytakeonly coursesthat arealreadyofferedby mathematicsor otherdisciplineswithout any sacrificeof
the integrityof student'studies.Hencethereis no questionof additionalresources(the studentsaregoing
to paytheir tuition, henceyou may evenhavesomesurplus).Expectednumberof mathFfES in 2002 is
lessthan IS.
4.
Proposedtrack for 2002- COMP ISO,151,Math 230,Math 240,Math 300,Math 344.a1loffered
for CSmajors,plus History of Math, Ethicsandadvancedmathbasedcoursesfor sciences,businessor
economics.Additional upperdivision gen-edcoursesmay be takenaswell.
5.
Havingour own mathmajorsaroundin Fall 2003will strengthenthe university ability to offer
Teachingcredentialsin Mathematicsthat arevery soughtafter, asthesestudentswill serveastutorsand
mentorsto futuremathteachers.
6.
Theprogramwill strengthenthe universityability to offer graduateprogramsin sciencesand
businessin the future.
7.
Mathmajors (especiallyon teachingtrack) serveastutorsto underpreparedstud.ents
taking their
math-based
courses,hencehavingmathmajorsaroundwould unablethe universityto startMath Tutoring
center.(We will needlots of homeworkandtutoring help for our students.Mathematicsis listed ascritical
field (dramaticallylacking qualifiedteachers)in California.
8.
WASC accreditationwill look for studentsupportorganizations,including tutoring centers.
9.
In summary,thereis everyreasonto startthe programin Fall 2002.

